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Thegrowth of InAIP and relatedcompoundssuchas InGaPlattice matchedto GaAshasattracteda greatdeal of interestfor
optoelectronicdevicesemitting in the rangefrom 638 to 700 nm and for electronicdevicessuch as the heterojunctionbipolar
transistor.Although somegassourceMBE work hasbeenperformed in this material system,very little CBE work hasbeendone,
largely attributableto the lack of a suitablealuminum source.This is the first report of trimethyl aminealane(TMAA) being used
to grow InAIP. TMAA offers advantagesof lesscarbonincorporationand lessoxygen sensitivity comparedto triethyl aluminum,
tri-isobutyl aluminum,or trimethyl aluminum.Trimethyl aminealanehasbeenusedto grow AIGaAs HBTs and more recently to
grow InAlAs/InGaAs HEMTs by CBE. Oneof theprincipalstrengthsof CBE is its ability to handlephosphorusbasedcompounds
efficiently, offering excellent interfacecontrol. InAIP films with carbon concentrationsbelow 7x 1017 cm3 lattice matched
ba/al < 2x10-3 with good surfacemorphologyhavebeengrown. Doublecrystal X-raydiffraction exhibits a singleepi-peakwith
a full width at half max of 46 arc sec with multiple Pendellösungfringes. The epitaxial films are semi-insulating,completely
depletedfor thicknessesup to 1.6 jsm. Oxygen levels measuredby secondaryion massspectroscopyare comparableto levels
measuredin InAlAs films (~2.5x iO’8 cm_3) lattice matchedto InP. The likely sourceof this oxygenis thehydride precursoras
has beenshown for the growth of InAlAs. As the substratetemperatureis raised, the films become increasingly indium-rich.
Breakingthe growthratedown into its constituentbinaries indicatesanenhancedTMI incorporationrate.Thequalityof thefilms
as measuredby X-ray full width at half maxand the surfacemorphologyis extremelysensitiveto substratetemperature.A very
narrow window existsfor the growthof good quality material in the rangefrom 535 to 545°C.
1. Introduction abruptnessadvantagesover MOCVD and semi
infinite sourcesnot found in GSMBE or MBE.
Widebandgap111—V alloyshaverecentlycome The primary limitation of CBE grown InAIP
under inspectionfor optoelectronicapplications, until now has been the lack of a suitable alu-
The InGaP/InA1Pmaterial systemhas recently minum precursor.A reportof InAlP grown using
demonstratedexcellent laser characteristics[11 trimethyl aluminum and triethyl aluminum re-
and has also shown promise for heterojunction ported unintentionalcarbon incorporationin ex-
bipolar transistors.The InA1P is of interestbe- cess of 1 x lO’~cm3 and highly resistive films
causeit exhibits the smallestrefractive indexand [51.The recent emergenceof trimethyl amine
largest band gap (although indirect) of any ar- alane has previously facilitated the growth of
senic or phosphorusbasedalloy which is lattice A1GaAs and InAlAs. The lack of Al—C bonds
matchedto GaAs. While MOCVD [21,MBE [3], and its relative insensitivity to volatile alkoxide
and GSMBE [4] have been used to grow this contaminationcomparedto TMA1, TEA!, or tn-
material system, very few reports of chemical isobutyl aluminum supports the growth of Al-
beamepitaxially grown InAIP haveappeared[5] GaAs [61 and InAlAs [7] films comparablein
despitethe easeof phosphorushandling associ- quality to eitherMBE or MOCVD grown mate-
atedwith CBE. CBE may also provide interface na!.
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A seriesof epitaxial layers have beengrown
directly on GaAs substratesto investigate the UMA—715 InAIP




The epitaxial films weregrown for thisstudyin
a first generationIntevac/Varian CBE system. I I I
Phosphineandarsine(99.9995%no dilution)were -015 -010 -0.05 0.00 0.05 010 015
used as the group V presursors while adduct Degree
Fig. 1. Double crystalX-ray diffraction of 0.6 jsm thick InA1P
purified (Air Products)trimethyl indium, triethyl grown onGaAs at540°C.
gallium, and tnimethyl amine alane served as
group III sources.The group V hydrides were
co-injectedandthermallycrackedat 894—1000°C tributed to the epi-layerwidensandthe intensity
in a low pressurecrackingfurnace.Previousstud- is reduced.This reductionin the X-ray quality
ies indicatedthat 894°Cwas the optimum tern- trackswith surfacemorphologywhich rapidly de-
peraturefor smoothsurfacemorphologyandgood terioratesoutsidethe growth window, quickly be-
electrical characteristicsof lattice matchedepi- coming very rough.
taxial InP. No drying filters for the hydrideshave Secondaryion massspectroscopyindicatesthe
beenusedin thesestudies. films have carbonconcentrationsbelow 7 x 1017
The TEG andTMAA werecoinjectedthrough cm3. This is morethanone order of magnitude
a low temperature(75°C)cell using palladium less than previously reported levels in material
purified hydrogenas a carrier gas.No problems grown by CBE [5]. Fig. 2 also shows oxygenlevels
wereassociatedwith this combinedintroduction; of ‘~ 2.5 x 1018 cm3 andSi concentrationsnear
although no Al/Ga alloys havebeen grown in 1 x 1016 cm3. The source of this oxygen is the
this system.After initial oxide desorption,a sub- hydridesas previously determinedin a paramet-
strate temperaturebetween500 and 600°Cwas nc investigation of InAlAs [7]; however, it is
chosen.Films were typically between0.5 and 1.6 nearly an order of magnitudehigher than that
~im in thickness. found in InAlAs, probably indicating a higher
0
2/H20 component in the phosphine. Hall
measurementsmadeon this materialindicatethat
3. Characterization it is completelydepletedfor epi-thicknessof more
than 1.6 jim.
All films were characterizedby phasecontrast
Nomarski inspection and double crystal X-ray
diffraction (DCXRD) of lattice constant.Fig. 1 io~° id~
UMA—7i5 InA1P i
shows a DCXRD scan of a 0.6 ~tm thick film
grown on GaAs. It exhibits a single epi-peakwith I ~ ~ io5several Pendellösung fringes, a lattice match
I 5a/a I <2 x i0~(with no strain correctionfac- ..~
tor), and a FWHM of 46 arc sec. This compares .~ 10
very favorably to materialgrown by GSMBE [4]. Si
Using the X-ray diffraction spectraas a basis for ~ iO’6 101
comparison;however,a very narrow window in 1
substratetemperatureexists for the growth of 0 Depth(microns)
good qualitymaterialin therange535—545°C.On Fig. 2. Secondaryion massspectraof same sampleas shown
either side of this window the X-ray signal at- in fig. 1.
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5 io~ I I I growth of InAlAs from 530 to 650°C[7], andfor a
part of the temperaturerange for InGaAs [9].
~410~ 0 This trend of increasinggrowth ratesfor both the
3 iO
3’ 0 InP andAlP growthratesmay indicatea reaction
U rate limited regime.The dichotomyin the higher
2 i0~ . temperatureportionof the graphis underinvesti-
gation. For the growth of InAIP at higher and
0 ~
1 10~ .~ ~ . lower substrate temperatures,no X-ray signal
~1 from the epi-materialis discernibleand the sur-
0 100 I I
490 500 510 520 530 540 550 face morphologybecomesvery rough. Initial at-
Substrate Temperature (°C) tempts to improve the material characteristics
Fig. 3. Lattice mismatch versus substratetemperaturefor and widen the growth window by increasinghy-
constant hydride cracking temperature,group V flow and dnidecrackingtemperatureandvaryingthe V/Ill
group III flow, ratio havenot beensuccessful.
With increasing substrate temperature the
4. Conclusions
films becomemore indium-rich. Fig. 3 shows a
plot of lattice match versussubstratetempera-
InAIP hasbeengrown for the first time using
ture. While there is some scatterin the data, it
may be due to variation amongsubstrateholder trimethyl amine alane in a CBE system. Carbon
levels are more than an order of magnitudeless
temperatureswhich has been estimated to be
10°C.Using a selective HC1 : H
2O facilitated than thosefound in materialgrownby CBE using
epi-thickness measurementfrom which growth triethyl or tnimethyl aluminum.While oxygenlev-
els arehigherthan desired,theymay be reducedrates were determined.Using this information
andtheX-ray analysisfor composition,thegrowth by using drying filters in the hydride line. The
rate was separatedinto its constituentbinaries, quality of the films is very sensitive to substrate
Fig. 4 indicates an enhancedindium incorpora- temperaturewith relatively smooth surfacesand
tion rate as the substratetemperatureincreases, good X-ray characteristicsconfinedto 535—545°C.
This is in markedcontrastto the sharplydecreas- The X-ray FWHM is comparableto that grown
by GSMBE.
ing indium mole fraction in InGaPwhich is found
as the temperatureincreases[81.A similar trend
toward higherIn incorporationis observedin the
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